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JOHN FEANKFOKD.
UIS RETURN T IIIS L gUABTKUS.

Bon-- lie Loolca Hint Wuat lie Has to Say
lilad to be in Lancaster He

Want Another Cell.
John Fraukford, the celebrated criminal
ho has been"visiting" in Chester county

for tbo past few months, was handed over
to Prisonkccper Burkholder,of this county
ycteiday. That officer arrived in town
last evening, at 5:20 with his prisoner who
is now back in his old quarters occupying
cell No. 7, which is an iron clad one on the
the ground Hoor of the prison. The pris-
oner gave Mr. Uurkholder no trou-
ble whatever on his return to
this city, and seemed glad to get
back to his old quarters. A reporter of
ihis paper called on him to day r.d had a
chat with him. He was attired in a new
btiit of stripes which am very clean and
neat. Since last seen in West Chester his
appearance has greatly changed. Al-

though still stoat ho looks thin in the face
and states that ho ho lo3t between ten and
Alteon pound.s since ho was first arrested.
He now wears a full beard of its natural
color instead of the fierce looking dyed
moustache winch formerly adorned his up
per lip. Over his bliud eye ho wore a neat
little yreea pi'cu. Ho says his health is
not gocd, :a; he is troubled with kidney
uthtasc. Ii. was quite communicative
and seemed anxious to talk. His opinion
of the Chester county autboiiinmin not
very exalted and does not upeak well of
his treatment by them Ho was not at all
surprised at the result of his trials, for, as
ho were iullaeuccd by prejudice,
he could have been convicted lor almost
any ciitna thcie. The meu who swore
ugaL:t him ui;ido many different kinds of
t.tatcments, especially in regaid to his
personal appearance. Bsforo the trials
ami while they were in progress
ho was always anxiously awaiting
the decision of the court and always
expected to he returned to Lancaster. Ho
did not go on the witness stand for this
i cason and called no witnesses, no says
ho is glad that ho is back again among
people with whom ho is acquainted and if
ho was a free man to day he would lead
an honest and uptight life iu this city. Ho
blames Charles Gib-o- his sou-i- n law, for
many of his misdeeds aud claims that if it
had not been for him ho would not have
gotten into the trouble for which ho re
coived the lrng iu this city.
During the ti:r.o that ho was out of
prison ho lived a greater part of his
time iu Philadelphia, where he had three
different job3 of wo.lc, at which he was
receiving goo I watjos, but ho could not
remain at it s ho was constantly stum
bling over inivio iu :om Lancaster whom
ho knew. M.im of thein did not kuow
him and olhci- - : 'us spoke to would not
".jive him awij."' lie srjk that ho undei-htan- ds

his wife i. g tting a divorce from
him but there nrvtr been any difli
culty between them . He is only unable to
support her or family while locked up. He
is somewhat dissatisfied with the cell in
which he is now, and would would rather
he up stairs, not bc&ui'-ei- t is less secure
up there, but it wouid he more- - beneficial
to his health.

ivi:imnci m:i.i.- -

'Ilio iW;irr'm;o of .Hint lUMiarlno Kelior ami
Mr. Ktdiard I,. Hoad.
Patriot.

Miss Catharine KolTor, daughter of the
I.ito.iohn Keller, of Lancaster, and Mr.
Kicliaul L. Head, chief clerk iu the super-
intendent's ollica oi' the Pennsylvania R.
it , this city, wcio united in the holy
b iuii. el matrimony last evening at the
pro CAthrdral, Hev. F.Uhor McBiido pro
iiouncing the ceremony. Tho couple were
attended to the altar by Mrs. William
tSwoeney and Grant Ve;-cul- of New
j il;, niece and nephew c: tlw groom.

'I i. ise present at the services were Julius
Lyw and wife, of Pittsburg ; Joseph Head,
Latiobe; Mm. .To'.ni Head, Giui'iisburg ;

Miss WcMcolr, Philadelphia; Piof. Keller,
aiid wife, ; Mrs. Kline, Lancas-
ter ; Dr. Fiirni.is .1 : wfo, Philadelphia ;

O G. Smith and w.fe, John KefTer and
Mrs. Ann Keller, ILiniburg ; Miss Emma
.Marshall, Lancaster; David McDonnell
and vii-- , II.;rrv .1 Steele aud wife, and
Mr.
birK
tial
at

and Mir. Dr. ''. A. Itahter, Harris
At thj co!:c!iision of the nup.

ceiemouies a was given
the rrsidft.ci5 of Dr. Kahtcr,

201) Wali-u- t stie. r, nhcro Mr. and Mis
Head will make t'uiir future home. Mrs.
Head is a cousin of Mis. Dr. Rahter.
Theio weio many iulimato friends proscnt
sti.d on elegant collation was served about
10 o'clock, after the congratulations to the
happy cotip!o wcie over. Tho wedding
gits wjift clogant and numerous, among
the s.uinber bjitig a Latiduoino bronzj
cl icSi, aMilid silver ice pitcher with gob-lelsa-

diippiu bosv!, from the offcials
and elei l:s r,t the Pennsylvania station.
Mr. and Mr.s. Head lift mi the midnight
tiain east in a special ear for New York,
accompanied by a lew friends Their
woddiujrtoar will bs an extended one.

WIitTH Does the U.mger Come In?
hdilors 0 Inlclliyencrr :

Tho removal of the duty on matches has
called a new and dangerous competition
into the maiket. Sweden is shipping
hundreds of tons to this country. Al-

though thej pay a o5 per cent, duty they
c.n be arid cheaper than the home made
artlcie. JVao Era.

Wo should like to know what danger
there is it: getting cheap matches that is,
whtt evil can possibly c3ftio to the con-Mioic- is.

It we are eorrectiy informed
match making in this country is a monop
oly, so lich aud ttvong that it has made a
corner in woodlands to supply its needs in
manufacturing. Of course cheap matches
would lessen the giip of this monstrous
ino::oprly,:ind this to the mind el the Era
would be dangerous." When a high
protective tarill' takc-- j possession of minds
of uncertain calibre the consumer is never
thought about, but whatever threatens
the pockets of the precious monopolist is
dangerom Whatcvor threatens the peo-
ple's comforts or liberties is dangerous
not what cuibs the giant strides of pres-
ent monopolk-F- . Tho Era will certainly
have to its catechis-m- .

Consumer
i.lKtilnlug Alter rnllosophers.

Tho Summer School of Chiistian Phil
osophy " was advcitised to meet Thursday
morning in the Uuivcrsalist church, Rich-Hel- d

Spiings, but at the last moment, for
tome trivial reason, the programme was
changed and it was c.i'Icd to older iu the
Prtsbyterian church, aerots the way.
During the session a thunder shower came
up, and tbo congregation was astonished
aud frightened at one teirillc Hash and
report that fail Jy seemed to sot the church
on fire. No one was injured and it was
found upon investigation that the Univer-eali- st

church, where they had expected to
meet, hud been stinek by the "bolt."

A siiifciral Inquiry.
A concpor.dont of the Philadelphia

Ledger, under the uamo of " Antiqua
rian," anks for information " whether the
music practiced at Ephrata monastery, in
Lancaster, is now anywhere in use or in
MS3 ? Suet man Dey.in his notice of the
Cloister iu his histoiical collection of
Pennsylvania, states that the music is
row lost, though what ho exactly means
is not certain."

Arreetctl on Bail riecp.
John IJr'mraer charged with malicious

mischief in breaking the look from the
door of the lcekup some weeks ago, and
who was leleased on bail was yesterday
smrendered by bis bail, Daniel Tammany,
and by Officer Smith and locked
up for trial.

NEIUHHOKMOOU NEWS.

Kventa Knr and Across tbo Ucunty Lines.
The York electric light and power com-

pany, with a capital stock of $30,000, was
chartered Thursday.

The new neodle factory at Phcenixvillo
is being pushed forward with rapidity and
will before many weeks be in operation.

It is expected that the building of the
Cornwall & Lebanon will be finished to-

morrow. Connections will than be made
with the Colebrook Valley & Lebanon
Valley roads.

At Lawrenceville, Chester county, yes-
terday, a bridge over a canal gave wav as
a drove of cattle was crossing, aud the
animals and drover were precipitated into
the water.

Tho number of bicycles now in use in
Philadelphia is not less than 2,300 and
Fairmount Park has become the favorite
rendezvous for wheelmen of all ages. Ma-

chines are hired out by the hour or day.
A committee has been appointed to

make arrangements for the session of the
American pomological society, which is
to meet by invitation of the Pennsylvania
horticultural society, iu Philadelphia, 011

September 12th, 13th and 14th, in Horti-
cultural hall.

Tho Wister furnace property iu narris-bur- g,

twelve acres iu extent, has been
purchased by the Gowen-Vanderbi-

lt inter-
est at a cost of $G0,000. Tho car shops of
the Harrisburg and Westerp railroad
company will be located upon the
grounds.

James Gaffey, who is charged with
killing of W. A. J. Fis?, an inmate of the
Norristown insane asylum, has sued out a
writ of capias for libel against Charles
W. Holme?, news agent at Norristown.
Mr. Holmes sells the Police Gazette. A
colored circular was distributed broadcast
in Norristown, containing a cut, showing
Gaffey in position of shooting Fiss. This
is the alleged libel.

Messrs. Nolau & O'Reilly, who leceived
the contract to grade 5 miles of the Penn-
sylvania Schuylkill valley railroad, in-

cluding the abutments and piers for three
bridges to cross the Schuykill river at
Reading, have already begun erecting
sheds near the Angelica creek and also
the quarrying of stones on Frill's farm
and the Harrisburg turnpike to obtain
stones for the bridges, whioh will be on an
avorage about GO feet long. They will
employ 1,000 men.

Reading has within the past two years
bocu fortifying itself against any intrusion
into its southern coal field by the rumored
extention of the Schuylkill Valley railroad
from Reading to Pottsville. Capitalists
friendly to the company are leported to
have expended within that time not less
than $4,000,000 in coal lauds.and it is now
stated that there remain only two tracts
of land in the southern coal field which
would be accessible to a rival company
coining in, and those a company friendly
to the had secured at $1.50 per
acre.

A I!AI :i.
A Ulval to Kit 1'oikir.tt.

Libt night about 11. o'clock Chief of
Police Dcichler found a little boy about 8
years of ago sitting iu front of the court
house. Ho took the youngster in charge
aud ashed him who ho was aud what ho
was doing there Tho little fellowsaid ho
had lo homo ; his father and mother were
dead, aud he had to get along as best he
could. Ho was asked wherohe trot his meals
and where ho lodged. He answered that ho
begged his meals and lodged under
the largo trees in the reservoir grounds.
The chief asked him who did his wash-iu- g

and ho answered that he washed them
himself, that ho wont down to the creek
took off his clothes, washed ihcr.i iu the
stream and hung them on the bushes until
they were diied Tho chief asked him if
ho had no relatives. He aufiweicd that ho
had some cousins aud aunts, but they
lived away down south, and ho h id an
uuelo named Dunham, living in 'Pitts
burg. Tho chief took him to ihe station
house, notified the mayor of the case, aud
the little waif was about being sent
to the children's home, when some ore
came along who recognized his face as
being quite familiar. A further investi-
gation showed that the little fellow was a
native of this city, a sou of Biddy Daily ;
and that ho has a very comfoi table home
with his graudmother. Mis. Dunn, of
East Walnut street. He was taken to ' is
grandmother's and she was made ac-
quainted with the yarns the young rascal
had te2U spinning. Sho showed the off!
cer two or three good suits of
clothing belonging to him and said she
had great trouble in keeping him at homo,
aud that theio was not a word of truth in
anything ho hid told the mayor and chiel
of police Ho was handed over to the caic
of his mother with a promise that if he
again run off and was captuicd ho would
be sent to the house of refuge. Should
Master Daily have luck ho may some day
necuro as high a leputatiou for veracity as
is now enjoyed by Eli Perkins or "Jay
hawker " Woodward.

Lancaster Llvo Stocx Mar net.
Tho receipts of live stock at Stewart's

Lancaster stock yard from the 17th to the
24th iust. inclusive were 1,919 cattle, 20
horses, 2 mules, 32 hogs, 1,451 sheep, G3

cows, and 9G calves. Of that number 189
cattle, 40 hogs, 1 horse and 20 cows, were
consigned to John W. Mentzer ; G93 cattle
464 sheep, to Levi Senscnig ; 25 cattle, to
J. Brubaker ; 208 cattle aud G bogs, to
Sonsenig & Frantz ; 128 to J. Evans ; 405
catclo and 800 sheep, to Styer & Black ;
50 cattle, to J. A. Schaeffer ; 79 to J. M.
Sweigert ; 52 to to Z. Minnich ; 44 to R.
Montgomery; 21 to Kozer ; 17 horses and 54
cattle to John Bair ; 40 cattle to A. Buck-waite- r

; 38 to M. Ulman ; 8 horses, 18
cattle, 25 cows aud 25 calves to Liutner &
Gross. Tho balance of the receipts wcro
to a few other consignees or merely takou
to the stock yards to food aud then for-
warded to Jersey City.

All the stock received by Styer & Black
was sold at prices ranging from 4 to G

cents per pound for cattle; 4 J to 4 for
sheep, and $12(5$15 per head for calves.

At Seusenig's yards every hoof was
sold at prices slightly higher for butchers
than prevailed last week. Tho quotations
are : Bulls, 3340. ; stockers, 4i4Jo.;
feeders, 5Gc. one lot of extras sit $6.40
per 100 pounds ; light butchers, $55.75 ;

good butchers, $5.756.50 for extras;
sheep, 45c; hogs, 53(aj6c.

J. W. Mentzer sold 189 head of Pitts-
burg cattle as follows : Fat cattle, 5(3)Ge ;
fecderR and stockers from $4.50 to $5.55
per 100 ; 20 milch cows at an average of
$47 each ; 40 head of hogs ai $G 20 per
100, live weight.

A Kuuaway Accident
Mount Joy Star.

On Wednesday afternoon, as Joshua aud
John McCurrran, were about crossing the
railroad, near the residence of Daniel
8. Miller, several miles east of town, they
stopped to hear if any train was
about, not seeing or hearing any-
thing, they crossed, when the limited
express came thundering along at a light-
ning rate, as is claimed, without giving
their proper signal. They had barely
crossed the track, when the train passed,
this together with tbo whistling they then
done, when too late to co any good, scared
the horse and ran agaist the fence, which
caused one of the occupants to fall out.
Luckily however, ho fell on the opposite
side of the wagon, or else he would hate
fallen under the car3, so near the
track were they. The horse ran several
hundred yards when the other one was
thrown out. Tho vehicle is a complete
wreck, but both McCurrans escaped with
slight injuries.

s -
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Ulgaiujr asd Adolterj.
John High, (not Sheriff Eigh), of Earl

township, is charged by his wife Emma,
with being a bigamist. Mr. High was
was arrested and taken before Alderman
Barr, who waived a heaiinir aud entered
bail to answer at court.

Isaac High, the father of John High,
then made complaint against John's wife,
charging her with adultery. Mrs. High
has not yet been arrested.

Would Kot Leave till money name.
York Pennsylvunlan

Dr. Waeson had not deposited money in
bank for some time, and the $900 ho was
robbed of at Lancaster comprised all ho
was worth. His wife did not want him to
go to Lancaster, and when ho persisted
she endeavored to get him to leave his
money home. He tefuscd to let even half
of the $900 with her. but is sorry fcr it
now.

Itcv. George Kcyser, et Cumberland county,
Pe., will preach in the llolormed Mennonitc
cluncli, East German street, Lancaster, on
on .Sunday evening, AugustSGth, at 7 o'clock

xizvij.z. auTicvs.
l'or Small Pox. expose Darbys Prophylactic

Fluid in tlie room and sponge oir the patient
with it.

Fou Lanic Uac:r, siuc or Cheat use Sill.
J.OU'S POKOU3 PLASTE1S. Pi ice, 25 cent-Sol- d

by II. U. Cochran, 137 and 131 Neith Queen
trect, Lancaster. leblieodC

Tnr. nutritive pi opertie3 of Colden's Liquid
IJcet Tonic su3taln the body without solid
loed Colder? ; no other. w

To iiANisii contagion irom garments and
linen, disinfect with Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
Pike's Toothaclio Drops cure In one minute.

'Iho grcatust contagio-- i deatrojer ever
known la Uarbys Prophylactic Fluid. It pie-ven- ts

Small Pox.

Una Conlldence.
In one ciso pcrsonnlly known to moths

success el Uurilock Jllood meters was almost
incredible. (Inn lady desctihed them as worth
hundreds of dollars. 1 myself Iiavetlic great-
est confidence in them." F. S. Scratch, Drug-
gist, Kuthven, Out. For sale by 11. IS. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 and 1..0 North Quean street.

Dr. C. V. Benson's Celery and Chamo-
mile PilK Aio prepaic.l expressly to cure
and will cure Headache et all kinds. Neural-
gia, Nervousness and Dyspepsia. Proved and
ondorocd by physicians.

" My hands were covered with little dry
scabs. They have disappeared and I'm better
than I have been for to years, from using Dr
BcmoiVs akin Cure." A. M. Noble, Selma, N.
C, July 3, '8?.

loll Wlist Io Knows.
lie-i- t tliinpr lor burns I have ever lued

llcali them srar.dlv. L. 1. Follet, Ma ion,
Ohio, ppL'aklng el Thomas' Electric Oil. For
sale by II. IS. Ooehran, druggist, 137 and 139
Noitli Ouccii Ntroet.

Hrmvu'.-- t Ijoiipttit'ld 1'i.it-tcci- i.

Is the most ellectlvo Pain Destiojer in the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, and thereby morn certainly IIEL1KVE
PAIN, wheihur cliu.iilc or acute, llian any
other pain alleviator, and it is win ranted dou-
ble the strength than any other fibrillar prepa-rat;o- n.

It cures p'lln in tiio Side, Hack or llowels,:re Throat, lLhcuinatfin, Toothache, and
ALL AC'Hl'S, and is T!io l!re:it llrllnvcr et
l'aic " i:i:mv;,-'-s household panacha"
s'lould be In every i.nniiy. A et
the Panacea in a tumbler el hot water swecl,
nnt-d- , il prclericd, taken at liedllmo, will
ItllKAK UP A COLD. - cents a bottle

mal-T.Tli,Fft-

fioui Col. .1. Mi.,,liol, oi i t'oik: "1
liavcsntlcieil wveiely lor the last, ten yrais
Itoin Hay Fever In early anil r and
in the lull, ide.siioiit the Intel osl or my lei-lo-

anlt'crcis to testify In favor et Ely's Cream
li.tlni. My shoit use et U demonstrated its
ellicacv. J. Maidiiof, 401 Uroadway.

I can recommend Lly'.s Cream JSalm to
all peisony Hullerin- - from Ittsu Cold and

Hay Fever. I have lieen a great Hiiileror lrnm
tlio-- o i oinplaims and have used It. I have re-

commended it. to many et my fiienda lor Ca-- t
mil, and in al' cases where lliey have mid

the Huliii Lcciy the" have been enred. X.
Kkxnkv, Dry Goo a Merchant, Ithaca, N. Y.

w lyno'r. ointment" ) Cures tliu most Invet-"Sw.iyiio- 's

Ointment"
"Swayiie's Ointment" )ei ale cases of skin l3- -

hvayne'.s Ointment." )
S Wayne's Ointment" eases utich :is tetter,

"Swayne's ointment" babci Itch, .nrcs, all
CivntMir.'o ilinhiwititll 1 Ci "- -l.,..., ..., y. ...... ..... .

Ointment.'
s waync's Ointment" . ,

Itching,
"!:ii! and

" "' "'fe' e!.m- -Swayne's Ointment")1
awavnes OliitmfnL" nl Lint, ilehinir nllnj
'Swayne's Ointment" S

,ho enl 'cl.ualOintment" ) cure
".Swayne's Ointment" no matter how '.i

Ointment" S nate or long Manding.
Ask for It and use no other. It CU11K.S

all tails. Sold bj all drngglsts,
. Couiih, ;tilrt or buro 'llirat

.Hc'iulies immediate nttoutloii. A nogiect
the lung.4 and an incuralile disease Is

oitf-- tllb lvault. ' DU. SVANi:'S COM-
POUND SYKUP WILD CIIKUItY " cures the
T.i-- 1 oouglu anil coidp, aetsdirectly on
tin; lungs, throat and chest, utilities t he blood,
mid for bionchial, asthma, all pulmonary

g standinL', iatliebcstremcdy
iver discovered. I'rics 2.1 cents and $1 iier
bottle. The largo tizo is the most economical

nldbv.Mll best driuwlstM.

JttXSCIiKU l'KU.11 IJKATI1.
Tlielollonlngsmtemcnt or William I. Cough

in,el Somcrville, Mas".., is s.n lemarkablc that
v.o l)eg to ask lor it the attention el our read
ei.j. He sajs : "In tha fall et 1S7U1 was taken

i!h a violent bleeding of the lungs, followed
by a se ere cough. 1 soon began to lose my
appetite and llesh. 1 was so wreak at one time
ilmtl could not leave my bed. In the sum-ne- r

OI1S77 I waspdiniUed totheCity iro3iital.
V hiletiiere the doctors said I had a hole in

lelt lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-o- :
over a hundred dollars In doctors and mod- -

ines. 1 was so iar gone at one time a report
.-
- id around that I was dead. I gave up hope

!ut a Iriend told me oi DU. WM. HALL'S
ItALSAM FOU THE LUNGS. I laughe at
my friends, thinking my case Incurable, but 1

gotalirttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-luis-

d gratilieition, 1 commenced to tcel
better My hope, once dead, began to levive,
a. 1 to lay I leel in better spirits than I have
the past thiee years.

" I wrltothia hoping you will publish it, so
that every one aillicted with Diseased Lungs
v. ill be induced to take DU. WM. HALL'S
IIALSAM FORTHK LUNGS, mid be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN UK CURED. I
h ive taken two bottles and ean positively say
that It has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared nint 1 shall soon be. able to go to work.'j
-- "Id bv II. I'.. r chran. IS7 Oneen street

MAJiJtlAGJES.

Gainor SruErr. On the 21 or August, 1SS3,
by the Itev. W. T. Gerhard, at Franl.'.'a Sorrel
Horse, John J. Gainor, to Miss Lucy A. shepp,
both et MonntvIIIe. Delta Herald please
copy

I'OljlZiVAr,.

Ilrinocratic Mnto Ticket.
AUniTOIl OESERAL.

MA.IOK KOBEKTTAGGAIIT, Wan en Co.
STATE TREASCTlEn.

HON. .IOSKPII POWELL, Bl.idtnrd Co
bounty Tick6t.

nisrnicT attosnf.v.
IOI1N. A. COYLE, Lancaster.

rmsoN iKarE0TOi.
PH. KUIILMAN. LanciMer
IOIIN II.MENAUU J, MI. Joy

TOOK DlRECTORa.
II. E. SIIIMP. E. Cocalico.
C. 11. HEKlt, Mlllersville.

:ou:ity scrveyoh.
KOBEUTliVANS, Eden.

HEW A.ltVJSJtrUiKait:NI'

WIL1. KK-OPK- ON MONIJA',
3. 18S3, at No. 332 East Orange

Street. REBECCA S. HOLBItCOlv'S School
lor Children. augI3-3- t

NEW ADVJCUTlSElUiNlli.

YKLLOW TROUT C1GAK STOKK, 21
Qneen street. Headquarters icr

the best 5c cigar In the city, at
HAUTMAN'S.

V. H. BltOWN.DK. PHYSICIAN AX0 OCULIST,
Has Kcmoved to So. 23 WEST ORANGE ST.

Eye and Ear treated. Glasses ad i nsted. s:

spectacles on hand and to order.
je2MydTh

OPEN 15 SHADES Or LADIES' G- -4NOW Flannels. Also a new .line el
Fischns In Black and Cream. We will not be
undersold.
lade. J. P. SWAUE,

Jcbl7-lyTa&- 3 Xo. 50 North Queen Street.

FKAUS AN KXTXCA FINE
lotot BartletPearaiorcanning, etc. Send

in vonr orders by postal, to my marset stands
at Zahm's corner, or Noa. 10 and 12 Avenue
D, Northern Market.

a23425Ii GEORGE SCHliOYEE.
TAKJS NO M18TAKB, FOR YOU CAN

LtJL buy the best 5c. Havana cigar in the
market, at

HABTMAN'S YELLOW FUONT CIGAR
STORE.

VOICE Or WATKRHlKlANilAGUKATIN in two days at G. W. Mar-rcf-
a

Stand, on Walnut street. Northern Mar-
ket, and in front of the postofilce. Prices
irom 5 cents up. Melons warranted.

21 G. W. MARKET.

I70R SACK TUB STOCK, BUSINESS AMDr good will of A. D. Reese's Billiard Hall,
No. IS South Second street, Columbia. Equip-
ments all comp!et3. Four No. 1 tables two
billiard and two pool. Eiiht years successful
run.

Reasons lor celling to devote my whole
time to the telcphono business, For terms,
etc., apply to or address at Columbia or Lan-
caster. A. D REESE,

a25-4- t
""

OT. JABIKS'

PARISH SCHOOLS
WILL REOPEN

Wednesday, September 5th, 1883.
English, French, German. Mathsmatlca and

Latin to pupils el all ages.

UBS. BARKER, Principal.
a23tF,MW

"troU WILL ALWAYS FIND A FULL
L line et Connecticut cigara and Fountain

Fine Cut tobacco, at
II ARTM AN'S Y ELLOW FRONT C1C-- K

wTORK.

FOil SALE.

Valuable City Building Lots.
Situate on the northeast corner or North

Lime and James streets. These lots will make
elegant building sites, being bituate.l in a
fast improving part el the city. For further
i.iif rm-itlo- call on

ALLEN A. II ERR & CO.,
Real Estate Agents,

No. 108 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
J

ISUNUKKSIUIIUAK OPAC- -C1ATAKACT in the Lena of the Eye, may
occur at any ago, but. as a rule, is a dlscaso of
old age, and the loss of transparency et the
Lens Is probably chiefly duo to its deficient
nutrition, dependent upon an inelllcicnt blood
supply.

All diseases of the EYE, KAII, THROAT
also, Chronic and Private Diseases success-
fully treated by DUs. II. D. and M.A. LONG-AKER- .

Ofllce 13 East Walnut street, Lan-
caster, Pa. Consultation fi-o-

Will it pay mo to Lite a course In the
LANCASTER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

No. 10 East Kiko Street ?

tall al the rooms and examine testimonials
et graduates and others holding positions hero
ami elsewhere. Tho patronage during the
past year is the bestevidenco of tno meilts of
the institution, bndorged by the leading

en et the city anil county. Parents
give your boys a business education. Call and
examine the merlin et the fichool. Fall term
begins September 3 Address,

aaoswdlt H.C WE1DLER.

IT UAJ4 COMB.

Club House,
S'rince Teck,
Urcnailinr, --

Flats,
Tnlmlar,

THE DUDE.

A- T-

TIES.

EKESMAN'S,
No 17 Woat King Street

O; posile Cross Keys Hotel.

M YISIM St KATHPOH.

UNDENIABLE.
If !san UNDENIAULEFAOT that we make

and sell more CLOTHING than any other
the county; that It is thor-

oughly WELL MADE, and that prices asked,
therefore, are always low enough to suit the
most economically Incline. I a lact established
by years el ..nslness success a fact that is
growing more and more convincing as the
years roll on.

We are able today to oiler RETTER IN-
DUCEMENTS than ever. Wo have increased
our facilities, increased our stock, Increased
our business ; never have sold a3 much
CLOTHING In the same length et Hieo ns in
the year or 1SS'. Wo have increased
all the Inducements to customers, increased
our facilities lor selling and moans of buying,
and believe we can justly claim to stand lorth
without a rival in the CLOTHING business in
this section of the country.

Thanking our many friends and customers,
one and all, ter their past liberal patronage
and support, and promising our very best
eilorts lo merit such lavors as all will see lit
to bc3tow in the future, we remain sincerely
yourj.

LANCASTER, FA.

ILL1AMSON ft KO'TKIC

REMARKABLE BARGAIN.

A Lot of Ladies Newport Ties.

Made In Desirable Sizes et English Kid that
is very solt ter the feet, almost equal to
French Kid. These allocs are made in a thor-
oughly custom manner, Inuco no nails nor
bunches to hurt the reel-- Such shoes usually
sell lor J3.( n per pair. Wo shall mark ihem atji( 0 per pair. They aio nice lor house wear
as well as to be worn as a street shoe.

Our ways ofdoing differ somewhat
irom many.

REMEMBER THIS FACT.

We are Always Desirous that

AM)
nought at our store, it not pcrlo tly satisfac-
tory, to have ihem returned. Do not keep an
article It It does not come up to yonr ideas et
what you wanted topurcoase. Wo are always
ready to rotund the money it a customer m

to get that which is needed In ex-
change. Wo have to do this. Tor our
assortment is so eompleto in every grade andstyle that people And Just the thing wantedwithout going to Philadelphia lor it.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
32, 34, 36 & 38 EAST KING ST

Lancaster, ia--

SECOND EDITION.
FRIDAY EVENING, AUG. 24. 1883.

FK0HTHE WEST.

OVEU AOUOS3 1HK fiCAIKIES.

l. rrce Trado Convention to Bo Held in
Kansas City Paddy Ryan Likely

AH Blcht,
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 24. The Mis-sou- ri

Free Trade league, of which ex- -

Governor Phelps is president, has issued
an invitation to all who oppose a protec-
tive tariff and favor genuine reform in the
revenue laws, to a conference at St. Louis
on October second, for the discussion of
the question. The meeting will be non-
partisan, and all organizations sympathiz-
ing with the movement are invited to send
delegates, and individual sympathizers are
also invited.

An Interesting Case.
An interesting case was concluded yes

teiday in the district court at Wyandotte,
Kansas.'" John Hardis & Co., bankers, of
Olathe, Kansas, failed recently with
$80,000 of liabilities and merely nominal
assts. John Harris was indicted under a
recent statute making it a felony for a
banker to receive deposits knowing his
bank to be in a failing condition. A
change of venu was taken to Wyandotte
and yesterday the defendant was found
guilty upon the first of five presentments.
The extreme penalty is five years impris
onment.
Paddy Kjan Doubtless " Shot " With Kain,

Chicago, Aug. 24. Numerous reporters
kept up a prolonged search yesterday for
the alleged wounded pugilist, Paddy
Ryan . No positive information is obtain-
able, and it is thought that Ryan was not
shot at all but is oil on a big spree.

Fatally Snot Kach Other.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 24 A speoial dis-

patch from Nevada, Mo., says: John
Smith shot James Blue while the latter
was on the roof of his own house. Blue,
as soon as he descended, seized a shot gun
and opened fire upon Smith. Both parties
were wounded fatally.

A Western Fire.
Brasiieaii, Missouri, Aug. 24'. Fire

yesterday morning destroyed the post
office, three stores and a carpenter shop.
Tho loss is $2,000.

llSNKY V.

Couut Do Cbaiubord Dies fiom lils Long
Illness.

Vienna, Aug 24 -- A dispatch from Frohs-dor- t'

states that Count de Cuambord died
at 7 o'clock this morning.

Tho death of Count do Chambord has
been expected for months. Early in the
summer ho was takou dangerously ill, and
although occasionally enjoying improved
conditions, his demise was looked for
before this. Count do Chambord was the
last of the ancient line of the kings of
France, and would, had he assumed the
throne, reigned under the title of Henri
Y. His sickness has all along caused
much speculation and not a littl)
disturbance in the governmental
matters of Franco. It it was
thought that he would make the son of
Don Carlos heir to his claims to the
French throne to the exclusion of the
Orleans prince, and this created a bitter
feeling between the various claimants to
the throne. But a movement later on was
begun to invest the Count do Paris, who
now has the strongest claim to the throne,
with the title t j it, aud this action was
agreed to by the brilliant Paul do Cissag
nac. The death of Count de Chamboid
aids much in strengthening the republic,
as Prince Plou Plon ami the numerous
other claimants of the throne are both
weak-am- i disrupted in their party follow-
ing. The Count de Chambord was about
CO years of a-- e Ed3. Intclliornceii

Tilt: TKKlUtiLl?
The Sad Scene WitneHKOd In Its Path.

RocncsTnn, Minn , Aug. 24. The
streets were crowded with strangers
yesterday. In the afternoon a fu-

neral procession was formed and
proceeded to Oakwood cemetery, wh3ro
the interment of eleven bodien, the
victims of the terrible cyclone, took place.
Mr. Buick, another of the victims, died in
the afternoon. His family consisted of
nine members. His wife and two children
were killed instantly and two other child
len are expected to die from their injuries.

Dispatches from the surrounding coun-
try show that the cyclone loft iu its path
nothing but ruin.

An Ingenious Kobber.
Easton, Aug. 24. A man last evening

entered the drug htore of D. E. Becker,
this place, and presenting a bottle to tbo
clerk, Charles Killiau, asked him to taste
its contents. Killiau did as requester1 aud
soon after became unconscious. Tho
stranger then robbed the money drawer of
about $25 and dopartcd, after dragging
Killain into the cellar, where he was found
by the proprietor some time afterwards.
He remained unconscious for several
houis. Hois still seriously though not
dangerously ill.

l"our 1'erRon Uroniied
Portland, Me.. Aug. 24. Emma

Eddie Little, of Wash- -Gould, of Boston,
& RATHF0N,

one of them a child,LLADING LANCASTER CLOTHIhKS, .
afc

NO. 12 BAST KING ST., ;.,. Thcv ventured

business

seldom

May

S'iO'IM

we others unknown.
wcro drowned while
acb yesterday inorn- -

too iar ana wcro
carried out by the under tow. They were
some distance from the other bathers and
no help could be rondercd them. Up to
last night none of the bodies had been

No Uauso for Alnrin.
New York, Aug. 24. Dunn & Co., io-po-

generally favorable conditions exist-
ing for the autumn business and the de-

preciation of valuer, in Wall street is re-

garded as hopeful sign that speculation
has been divorced from legitimate busi-
ness to a greater extent than was supposed.
Business throughout the country has been
well rnauaged during the past week. The
year will be one of vast production. Fail
ures for the past week show some'decreasr.

OuurdlDg Against Yellow rever.
Washington, Aug. 24. In reply to a

telegram from the commandant at the
navy yard, Pcnsacola, the surgeon general
to day authorized the employment of 11 vo
polxemon to make house to house iu
spection and directing that all cases of
jellow fever be treated at quarantine hos-
pital.

n list Karl Spencer Hopes.
Duulin, Aug. 24. Eail Spencer, the

lo:d lieutenant, speaking at Cork last
evening said ho trusted that " the days of
bitterness, crime and agitation in Ireland
were past and that the country eonld look
forward to practicable measures in politics
and piospcrity in the land."

Geittng to be si Common Occurrence.
St. Louis, Mo. Aug. 24. A special dis-

patch from Carroliton, 111., says : William
Pope attempted to obtain a reconciliation
with his wife near Woodville but his ad-

vances were repelled. ITo then shot her
and himself.

a uiz nre.
Madison, Ind , Aug. 25. The immense

wheat elevator of Trow & Co., containing
100,000 bushels of wheat, was totally de-
stroyed by Ore at 3 o'clock this morning.
Loss, 125,000 ; insurance, 00,000.

A MistaKen Legislature.
Concord, N. H., Aug. 24. A joint

resolntion was passed by the Legislature
to-da- y in favor of the government postal
telegraph.

a Cbaxter Granted.
Harrisburg, Pa., Aug. 24. A charter

was granted to day to the Sporting Life
publishing company, of Philadelphia,
with a capital stock or ?ou,uov. The ob-
ject of the company is to publish a weekly
journal devoted entirely to athlctio and
other snorts.

WKAIUEB 1NU1CATION9.
Washington, Aug. 24. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic states, fair and cooler weath-
er, winds mostly northerly, and stationary
or rising barometer.

A pension Uranted to a Poet.
London, Ang. 24. Tho government has

grated a pension of 250 a year to Mat-
thew Arnold, the poet aud writer.

SI It. WJLTEB RAL.EIGH.

His Hebavor tVncn Led Upon tbe Scar-fol-

Gentleman's Magazine.
It was a bitterly cold October morning,

rendered all the more sharp by a cutting
east wind, and as Raleigh ascended the
scaffold and perpared to address the vast
mob that thronged the palace yard his
limbs, enfeebled by confinement and ill-hea- lth,

trembled so visibly that he could
scarcely support himself. The sheriff,
observing this debility, offered to help his
ill fated charge down from the scaffold
and take him to a fire, so that being
warmed ho might be the better able to de-

liver his dying speech. "No, good Mr.
Sheriff," said Raleigh, " let us dispatch,
for within this quarter of an hour mine
ague will come upon me, and if I be not
dead bofere then mine enemies will say that
I quake for fear." Then, holding on by the
rail of the scaffold, he faced the crowd and
thus began: "Ithauk God heartily that
Ho bath brought me into the fight to die,
and that Ho hath not suffered me
to die in the dark prison of the tower,
where I have suffered a great deal of mis-
ery and cruel sickness ; and I thank God
that my fever hath not taken me at the
time, as I prayed to God it might not."
After this prcfaco ho proceeded to deal
with tbo charges brought against him. Ho
denied that ho ever entered into any plot
with France, though he admitted, to
save his life, he had attempted to
escape into France. He denied
that he had ever been coun-
selled by Lord Carcw, and other lords to
fly the country, or that he had ever offered
Sir Lewis Stukeley money to assist him in
escaping. " But, indeed," he acknowl-
edged, "I showed him a letter that if
he would go with me theio should
be order taken for his debts when ho
was gone ; neither had I 10,000 to give
him, for if I had had so much I could
have made my peace better with it in the
other ways than in giving it to Stukeley."
He declared that his only object in start-
ing for Guiana was to discover the mine
which really existed there. He denied
that he ever intended to desert his men
wheu at Trinidad, as had been alleged, or
that ho had been forced to return
home by his men against his will. - Nor
was it true that ho had carried with him
to sea numerous pieces, and that the only
object of his voyage was to got money into
his hands ; ho had taken out but little
money, aud such as ho had taken out be
had brought back. " These are the ma-
terial points," he concluded, " I thought
good to speakof, aud I am now at this in
stant to render an ac omit to God ; and I
protest, as I shall aui.oar before Him, this
that I have spoken is true, and I hope I
shall be believed."

llow i;nmlL-n- l LawjeiB Onther n 1'ractlce.
A murderer m Now York can, if Lo

chooses, take his pick from a considerable
number of fairly competeut lawyers, oven
though ho hasn't a dollar with which to
pay. "I was five yeais getting into a
piotitahlo criminal practice " one of the
men in this line is quoted as tuying, "and
I succeeded only by sorviug gratis. I
haunted police courts.and to every prisoner
committed for trial who had no counsel 1

tendered myt-.elf- . In the trial courts the
judge may assign any lawyer present to
defend a prisoner not provided with conn
sel. I made it a point to be on hand
for these assignments. Of course many
of the cases wore so small that they didn't
get into the papers at all, and in .some
that were reported ray uamo would not
appear, but usually each hard day's work
brought the desired reward in the way uf
publicity. .My practice grew to immense
proportions, but it was a year baforo
I could get enough money out of it in a
week to pay my modest board bill on
Saturday night. At the end of the se-

cond year I had woikcd up lo a baiely
living income, but had a debt left to clear
off, and it is only very lately that
I have become established firmly
oneugh to refuse all but cash cases.
Indeed, I do not yet let a good murder fall
into rival hands on account of the pcrpa-trator'- s

impecnuiofity. Let mo advise
you to commit a sensational crime, if any,
because you can secure lawyers free
more eminent ones, too, than you can
imaging."

-
Did Ue liuploro forgiveness?

A man, who, from papers found in his
possession, is supposed to be W. E. Murty
of Bergen, Thursday committed suicide at
Sparrowbusb, three miles from Port Jer
vis. N. Y. He saw a train approaching
on the Erie road and ran and threw him
self iu front of the engine, at the hiuuo
time lifting bis haeds as if iu prar.
His head was completely severed from bin
body.

Gold Module Awardctl.
The treasury department has awarded

gold medals to Josoph Cardran aud Alfred
Cadran for heroism in haviug saved from
drowning William Marshall, Edward
Chambers and Edward Lasley, keeper and
assistant keepers of the Spectacle Reed
light house station on Lake Huron, on the
15th et April last.

SPECIAL IfOTIVJb'8'

2-- 1'cathcrs, iibh;n, velvet can all be
col r red to match that now hat by using the
Diamond Dye3. Druggists sell any ciior fo
10 els.

Small l'ox eradicated. Small Pot cured.
Small Pox pttMngs prevented by Darbys Pro
phylactic Fluid.

In Small Pox, fccarict Fever and Diphtheria
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid will stop the
spread of the infection.

Cured My Wire's lllnesj.
From Evansvillc, Ind., the home el our cor-

respondent, Mr. John It. Patterson, comes the
following :" Samaritan Kervine" dured my
wlleofacaoof female weakness." It's an
extract Irom Mr. Patterson's letter. $1 30

rsPLAiN Talk Fr.oa dr. swathe To Whom
It May Concern: Itching Piles Is one ot.tho
most annoying complaints fcnown to physi-
cians. Kvery one can tell whether ho is thus
aillicted by observing the following symp-
toms: Intense itching, particnlarly alter get-
ting warm. It seems as it pin wonns wcro
crawling in or about the rcctnm. Small lumps
sometimes form. Tho private parts are often
affected. Tho more yon scratch the worse the
itching. Knowing that my olntmor.t Is super-
ior to any article in the market, I guarantee it
to euro the worst case et Itching piles in exist-
ence.

Signed, II. S WA VNE, M. I).
Dr. Sway lie's Ointment Is also apleasant and

ollcctive cure for tetter, itch, salt rhouin, ery-
sipelas, barber's Itch, pimple, and nil scily,
crusty, itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent ter cLs.
(in 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, $1.25. Addrcs?, Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

octl w

Camclia Denteno lor the teeth is very fla-
grant and removes Tartar and hcurf, hardens
the gnms, stops decay and perfumes the
breath. Price, 50 cents. For sale at all drug
lata. Je27-1nad- V

FRIDAY,

MYERS

BOOTS SHOES

ta.
PuUadeip&ia fluum.

I'mxADsu-HiA-, Aug. 34. Flour steady.Kye flour scarce at 13 751.
SI lCat 16W : Vo :t dn l Nn t Pa'

llied. IllSX; XO. 2dO.fi 17.
" TO;'5rVi J"" m.oikc: no mixeu,50Q6IC ; Ho. 3 Mixed and Yellow, MOSTc

Oat?rSt02&?nrt fair demand: No. l White.

Ryoat G265c
Seeds unchanged.
Provisions steady.
Lard steady.
Hutter freely otlercd, with but few bnyers.Eggs steady.
Petroleum dull. Uotlned, IKQlXc.Whisky at tl 19

Mew York Markets.
NxwYoaK.Autr.2. Flonr State and Western very steady and In light demand.
Wheat 4&lAXc lower, heavy and Irregular:trade only moderate : No 2 Ked, Sept., 11 17fc!"' : Ct"' " 19Q1 3W '" NT'' ,l22
Corn a shade better and fairly active ; Mixed

S63crn spot, Mtf65Jc; do ruturo, ;iK
Oats dull and a shade lower: No. 2 Oct,.Ijc: Nov., S6'c; State, 40259c ; Western!

bcook Marxeta.
Quotations by Heed, McGrana A Ca, Hank- -
.?, UrtHWHWl, .TO.

is is & X Cr

Michigan Central
owork Central

New Jersey Central
Ohio Central
Del. Lack. & Western....
Denver a ltio Grande....
Krie
Kansas ft Texas
Lake Shero
Chicago ft N. W.,com....
N.N.,Ont.& Western....
St. Paul A Omaha
racmc Mail
Rochester & Pittsburgh..
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash Common
Wabash Preferred
West'rn Union Telogranh
Louisville Nashville...
N. Y.,Chl. ft st.1.
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation
Pennsylvania
Reading
P.T.& Buffalo
Northern Pacific-Cor- n...

Northern Pacific Pror...
Hestonvlile
Philadelphia ft Krlo
Nortncrn Central
Underground
Canada Southern
OH
People's Passcneer.

.:i:;4.

12 Sp.u
83

11G

122X

2X
104Ji
12:1

am
39V

32Vi
1

102
'X
Si
i9
31i
77
U)i

57Vi
25X
12
40

S2
108J'

Sl

121
26

39

16Vi

sts;

31i
44

rsii

12V4

rorit.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks heavy and lower. Monpy, 2g:ic.

Now York Central
Krlo Railroad
Adams Express
Michigan Central Railroad
Michigan Southern Railioad
Illinois Central Kallrond ..
Cleveland & Pittsburgh RailroadChicago Rock Island Railroad
Pittsburgh & Fort Wayne Railroad
Western Union Telegraph Company...
Toledo ft Wabash
New Jwey Central ,....
Newlork Ontario Western Jt...

I'miaaelphta.
Quotations by Associated Preas.
Stocks unsettled.

Philadelphia ft Erio R. R.
Kcadlng Railroad
Pennsylvania ItallroadI.lit(vli Vn11nif1n11f..i(l
United Companies Jersey lsokj
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacific Preferrd
Northern Central Railroad
l.enlgh Navigation Comnanv
Norristown Railroad
Central Transportation Company.....
I'lttsb'g, Tltusvlllo & lIulhiloR. U
Little Hclmvlklll Rallroid

3H1

31 X

Al'Z

..nr:

..131

of New
,jo

75x
5i

Stock Ittcca
Cmccio-llog3-Rccei- pt3, 13.C00 head ship-

ments, 3,7a) head market and 10323clower; pucsing, $1 packing andshipping. $5 0055 30 light, $5 3!a5 55 skips.
3 50Q5
Cattle Uccelpts, 7,r.0O head; shipment,

3,700 head market brisk and firm: expm--
taffi, 4; good to choice shipping, $5 lOffi 70
common to medium. $5.Sheep Receipts. 1,400 head: shipments, 1400
market firmer and mure active; inferior to
fair, 2 75; good, J3 choice, $3 7.ri.

Ka.st Libektt Cattle Receipts, head
market slow at yesterday's prices.

Hogs Kecolpts, 1.2C3 market lirm
ri.llaitclpliia.-3- , $5 1005 5 703590.

Sheep Receipts, 2,400 head market slowyesterday's price?.

I.'ICHI MUCKflaucI
Knpoiicd K. Long.

I'llyl

1C

82

at

ItOlKU
by.l.

per ft. Loan, dug 1SS2,

isso...
imt...l)6...'per ct. in or yeanl

r;vrri. .School Loan...." in r 2:) years..
In ' or 20 years..
in 1 or 2 years.

vhiuhnliii iioiough loan
uiaauLLAWEOirs stookm.

juarrvvillo It. R
UHIeKvilloStixwtC.ir
inqiiiror Pi intinjf Company
jiiiii Light and Fuel Company
storons lbiusu (llonila)
:o!!iiaUa Ga3 Company
l.'oluml'ia Watnr Company
iusqu'-liann- a Iron Company
Marietta Hollowware
Stovcns ilfln

Kabt Hrandywlned; WayuOdb'g....
Mllb'rsvIIlH Norma! Sclicwd
riorthera Market

VIOai.tAKKOU3 TIONS3
fdari; 'ii;o R. U., tuo IKK. ...
; sstiu. a coiuui)ia:u. i:ry
ar.cator 'Jas Light and c'uei
itnulr. or 29 years

Lancaster Cm I.Uhtati.l Kuel
,ul i'- - .... .... ..... ..........

Kastcru Market
Western Market

TUMCPIKK STOCKS
iilgSpiliii' h. Heaver VUov
Bridgeport &liori'j
Colnmhia Ohectaut
Columbia
Columbia oprla.f
Columbia Marietta
Maytown Illizabotlitc.wn
Lancaster fiphrata
Lancaster Willow Street.

IlA.1T.

Stiasnurg Millport
Alarie'ta
Marietta Mount Jov
Lane, Ki'.zabetht'n Mldilist'n
Lincaater.t Fruitvlllo.

Williamstown
Lancaster Manor
fiancaater ManhMm

.iuc:i3ter Marietta
Lancaster New Holland...

Lancaster ftfusouelianna
IAM BTOylTK

t'hdt ..i'HHl nutic...
".tr:iR.s' National Hank

Kiiltoit Nutlonal I'auk
County National Hank.

CoIuini.U National Uank
Christiana National Hank.
Kjd'.r.ilii National Rank
First National Rank, Columbia.
Fiist National Panic, tftnwbiiig...
iriiat Sutioual Bank. Maricttu..
Flint National Rank. Mount .lo.
l.itilA Rank ."..
Maiir-- National Rank.....
Unif- -i .itio:iid Rank. Mount .iov
Ner. liudand National Rank......
Inn .Va.Ionai Rank
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1. Arte
(it Till

on slid estate
edtothc undersigned, all persons Indebted
thereto arc requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demaml.i
asa nst the same, will prcsont them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned.

w. 11. n buckius,
A. C. Keixokul, Administrator.

Attorney. al45tdTu

HALK WlIXUESOLDaT TBEJjUltLIUjr House, on TUESDAY .EVENING.
bEPTKMRKR 4, li83, all that valuable resi-
dence, with side yard, situated No. 201 Kast
Orange street. The IIOUSB is threc-ston- .

Rrlek, with two and lt story Rrick Ruck
Rnlldlng, containing 13 room?. Thlsproperty
Is built In the most substantial manner, of thn
best material. In a central and In one et lh
best location. Tho House 1 1 convcnieutiy
laid out and furnished with closets, gap, sta-
tionary washstand, bath with hot and cold
water, patent water closet?,etc. Tho four prin-
cipal rooms have marble and slate mantcU ;
the kitchen lias range with hot and cold water,
gas, closet, sink, etc., anil communicates with
wash kitchen, Tho whole property ha3 the
best sewerage, the cellar has cemented floor
and one of Reynolds' furnaces to heat the en-
tire houBe. fountain yard, frnlt trees, hydrant,
cistern with pomp, ash pit, all good pave-
ments and walks.

This property will be sold on reasonable
terms, a portion of the purchase money ran
remrln charged on the premises if desired.

Sale t commence at 7J$ o'clock p. m., and
conditions make known by

W. D. SPUECUER,
Shubeet ft Scttow. Auct's.

021,23,25,28,30 J sld
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